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IEO Sorors,
 
Welcome back ! 
It is a privilege and an honor to continue to serve as your Basileus for 2019-2020. I am
committed to making Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc., Iota Epsilon Omega Chapter become
an even greater force in our community as we continue to work towards Exemplifying
Excellence Through Sustainable Service.
I am dedicated to embracing new ideas and opportunities to broaden the reach of our
illustrious Sorority. Iota Epsilon Omega Chapter members, you are a strong force and I am
confident that we are well positioned to experience substantial growth over the long-term.
I will never ask of you anything that I am not willing to do myself. As I lead through
service, I will go the extra mile to lead with a purpose, in order to achieve the goals
under the direction of our International President, Dr. Glenda Glover, Exemplifying
Excellence Through Sustainable Service. This is not just a theme. We have been called
to ACTION.
With Excellence as our guide and sustainable service as our focus, Madam Supreme’s agenda
provides us with an opportunity to say YES to service to meet the needs of our community.
Our efforts and energies have made an impact throughout and beyond the Bergen County
Community and we will with God’s help continue to make a difference in the lives of all
mankind. We will work with heightened enthusiasm and incredible passion, joining our hands
with other organizations and civic groups as we implement that initiatives with Excellence.
 
With Sisterly Love,
Soror Alecia P. Carter



Meeting Notice

* Executive Committee - Sept. 5th 7:30 pm
St. Paul's Episcopal Church

113 Engle St., Englewood
 

* Chapter Meeting - Sept. 7th   
Prayer Circle 9:15, Breakfast 9:30, Meeting

10:00 am
Teaneck High School Media Center 

(2nd Floor )

Monthly Committee Meeting Schedule
* Fundraising - 1st Monday of the Month

* Membership - 2nd Monday of the Month
* Finance - 3rd Tuesday

*Scholarship - 3rd Wednesday
* IEO Prayer Call - 3rd Wednesday

* Programs - 2nd Thursday
*GAC - 3rd Thursday

* Bylaws - 4th Monday
* Sisterly Relations - 4th Tuesday 

*Technology - 4th Wednesday
 
 

** Sorors, Meeting Notices Should Be Sent Out To The Chapter At
Least A Week In Advance Of A Scheduled Meeting.  **

Breakfast Hostess

 

*September - Soror Erin Thomas

*October -  Soror Rhonda Wade

*November - Soror Maredia Dionne

Warren

*December - Soror Maredia Warren 



Living Your Best Life 

Welcome Back Sorors! 

Protocol  Corner
A Few Chapter Protocol Reminders

 
** Maintain proper decorum in business meetings

 
Dress appropriately in business attire

 
** Arrive before the official start time

 
 ** Silence all electronic communication devices

 
  ** Speak when only recognized by the presiding officer

 
Keeps remarks brief and concise

 
** Avoid individual conversations during the meetings

 
Avoid walking during the mediation periods

 
Send host of a meeting an email when you are on the call

 
Complete assignments, minutes, and reports timely

 
 ** Basileus has final approval on any communication that goes out to the public

with AKA or IEO on it, as it is a public facing document Protocol Chairman must review
it to ensure we are aligned with the sorority requirements. This should be done for all

public documents.  
** Photos need the approval or direction of the Basileus.  Protocol Chairman will
need to provide her approval as well when the shield or official logos are used.

 
** Volunteer to work on chapter projects

 
 



Calendar of Events 
September

September 5th - Executive Meeting

September 7th - Chapter Meeting

September 15th  - 21st - HBCU Week

September 17th - HBCU Night Teaneck

High School Media Center

September 18th - CAP Info Session,

Rhoda Center, Teaneck

IEO Prayer Team
 
 

 
 

Special Prayers for :
*Soror Sharon Wells - as she Claps Back in Faith, may she have strength in her healing process

*Soror Madeline Austin - For continued recovery and rehabilitation 
*Soror Jasmine Adkins Moore- we ask that you cover her with your precious blood and give her what she needs,

Let her remember what David said, “Cast your cares on the Lord and He will sustain: He will never let the
righteous fall.” Ps 55:22

*Soror Alecia Carter and husband Junius - Edward and Rebecca Carter on  the arrival of their “bundle of joy” on
August 22, 2019.

*Soror Shelley and Soror Taylor Worrell-Stith - as she begins her graduate studies at Tuskegee University in
Alabama. 

*Soror Jacqueline Small-Dixon - Skye's Senior year at Paramus Catholic High school and London's Senior year at
Rutgers University. Also she is  asking prayer that her career excels this year. 

*Soror Nicole Davis - As she returns to Seminary on Saturday!  Please  keep her in our  prayers for a productive

semester. She finished with a 3.78 GPA  last semester.

*Soror Clara and son Edward Clarke -  We know God is a lawyer in the courtroom, just as He is a doctor in the
sickroom. We pray that Edward and our Soror Clara hold on to their faith and know that God is able.

*Soror Deborah Jones -  Her father Mr. James B. Jones is now continuing to gain his heath strength in the comfort
of his home

*Soror Edith Connor - please pray for her brother Willie Outlaw and his speedy ecovery

The Pearl is defined as a precious thing; the finest example of
something. Pearls are often display to show value and handled in a way

to reflect a precious nature. How do you handle your pearls?
Members of Iota Epsilon Omega Chapter are all precious pearls

and we must take care of each other. Remember you have a
prayer partner!

Our Father, we pray for healing from illness, strengthening of
wounded hearts and mending of broken spirits in your name.



Did Yo� Know ! - Jun� Edition
Soror Edith Connor

"....Sharing the rich history of IEO"
 

Our charter members came together after agreeing that travel to Newark,
New York, and the surrounding areas became too strenous. With that in mind

Soror Gene Ann Polke Horne, under the direction of Soror Ann Mitchen
Davis, led our charter members across the blazing sands to receive their 20

pearls on January 31, 1971, at the Marriot hotel in Saddle Brook. ON that day
our IEO became the first Black Greek letter organization in Bergen County. 

Our 28th International President then asked our chapter to write our own
history book. Soror Barbara Baker accepted the challenge, and with the help

of her Sorors, she wrote IEO's history book entitled, "Making a Difference
Through Timeless Services".

Today Iota Epislon Omega still stands strong in 2019, with an age range from
1950's to the 2000's, which is 50 years of a gap, but united we stand as a

chapter.
As a chapter we have given out approximately 350,000 in scholarship funds

towards the advancement of our people's education and future. 
Sorors let us continue to love on each other, support each other, and always

be of Service to All Mankind !
 

Sorors, let us continue Exemplifying Excellence
!

Find your most golden self
 

We help each other for we know there is no other
 

Mentoring, adult sitting or babysitting, and helping with
assessments

 
Give her Kudos and praise for a job well done

 
There are always moments to celebrate your sisters

 
Send a card, make a call or knock on the door with a meal

 
Remember to always correct with kindness

Keeping Sistership on a Positive Note



Happy Birthday Sorors!
 

Announcements 
*Soror Valerie Hamer

August 6th 

*Soror Candra Johnson

August 22nd

* Soror Maredia Warren

August 24th

*Soror Lola Brown

August 28th

*Soror Lindsay James

September 2nd

*Soror Nikki Green

September 3rd

*Soror Jasmine Adkins Moore

September 7th

* Soror  Maredia D. Warren

September 17th

*Soror Monica Honis

September 22nd

*Soror Sharon Fields

September 26th

*Soror Alicia Chavis

September 27th

 

 

 



Sorors in Service !


